
Tbe Human Electrical Forces !

How They Control the Organs
of the Body..

Tho olectrlcal forco of tho human body, as
tho norvo fluid may bo termed, li tin espe-
cially attractlvo department of science, as It
certa so marked an Influenco on tlio licalth
of tho organs of tho body, Hurvo force Js
produced oy tho brain and conveyed by
means of tho nerves to tho various orRjns of
tho body, thus supplying tho latter with thevuuuty uccussarjr iuiii-sur- o

their health. Tho
pneumniiastrlc norvo, a
hliown hero, may bo said
to ho tho moit Important
of tho entlro nerve sys-
tem, as It suppllos the
heart lungs, stomach,
bowote. etc., with tho
nerve force necessary to
keep them active and
hoalthy. Ab will bo scon
by tho cut tho Ion; nervo
cicsconuins irom tnobao of the brain and
terminating In tho bow
els is mo pnoumotrastric,
whilo tho numerous lit- -,

tlu branches supply the.
ncarD, lungs ana stom
ach with necessary vt
tallty. When tho brain
bocomes in any way dls
ordored bv Irritability
or exhaustion-- ,

the nerve
forco which It supplies
11 luasoncu, ana tno or
gans receiving tho dt
minisnea supply are coa
senuontly weakened

l'liysicians gonerall tall to recognise.
tho Importance of this fact, but treat tho
or-ja- Itself Instead of tho cause of the troublea io noted specialist, Franklin Miles, M. I).,
LI. D., has given the greater part of his llfo
to tho study of this subject, and the principal
discoveries concerning 11 aro due to his oitorts.

Dr. Miles' Kestorattvo Nervine, the unrl-valo- d
brain and nerve food. Is prepared on the

principle that all nervous and many other
altUcultles originate from disorders of tho
nervecenters. Its wonderful success lncurlng
thoso disorders Is testlBod to by thousands in
o very part of the land.

ltcstoratlvo Nervine cures sleeplessness.
nervous prostration, dizziness, hysteria, sex
ual uoMiuiy, ssi. vims aanco, epilepsy, etc. It
is freo from opiates or dangerous drugs. It,
U sold on a positive guarantee by all drug
gists, or sons aircct oy tno ur. Miles Medical
Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of price, SI per
bottle, six bottles for 83, express prepaid.
fold uv U. J. fry, druggist, Salem

Prompt relief in sick headache, dizziness,
nausea, onstlpatlon, pain In the slde.guarun-tee- d

to thoie using Cirter'u Little l.lver Pills.
One u done, tsmalt price. Small dose. Small
pill.

Ar free from all crude and Irritating matter
uoncentratea meaicine oniy uartor's i,uiie
LUer Pills. Very small, ve-- y easy ta take: no
pain; no griping, no purging. Try them.

Ministers, lawyers, teachers, and others,
whose ccupatlon gives but little exercise
should use Cart' r'a Little L ve Pills for torpid
liver and bdllousness. One Is a dose, 'Jry
them. BK

Grape Vines for Sale.
I have propagated several thousand

good strong two-yea- r old grape vine
for setting out, assorted vurities, suit-a- b

o for culture in Oregon. 25 cts each,
$2 00 per dozen. E. Hofer, Balem, Or.,
Journal office. d w

Shuttles.
The most extensive manufacturers of

shuttles in Great Britain, Kirk & Co.,
are said to market their products in all
continents and in almost all parts of the
world. Nono but the most expensive
material is utilized for this purpose,

Persian oak wood, cornel and
persimmon, and for some classes of shut-

tle boxwood is employed, the favorite
species, however, being cornel and

because of their peculiar adapta-
tion to withstand almost any climate-t- hat

is, they endure heat without warp-

ing or twisting, aro not Rubject to varia-

tion by moisture, are tough and wear
well. Whatever the wood, it is stored
for a long time where it can bo seasoned

naturally, and after some 13 months o'
this air treatment under cover it is grad-

ually carried forward to warmer
for three months additional,

tho turning and finishing taking place at
as near ,the temperature of a weaving
ahed as nossible from 70 to 80 degrees

F. this treatment adding much to the
durability of tho shuttles. New York
Snn. ;

"Oh, I Say!"
Tho latest English importation in the

lino of language is the expression "Oh,
I say!" and it now rivals "Don't ye

know?" in popularity among the Anglo-maniac- s.

Lord Dunraven and his party
on their recent arrival were looking at
newspaper illustrations of the Valkyrie,
and at each glance his lordship exclaimed ,

"Oh, I say!" Then ho pointed them all
out to his big, handsomo companion,
tho Marquis of Ormonde, who exclaimed
as ho saw each illustration, "Oh, I say!"

After Lord Ortnondo had examined all
thn nimpt-- ho started aft with them to
where the Countess of Dunraven and
her daughters stood, severely regarding
New York harbor. Lord Ormonde gave
tho impression that ho was going wad-

ing, eo high were his trousers turned up
at the bottoms, but ho only went as far
as where tho countess and her daughters
were standing and directed their atten-

tion to tho illustrations in the
An pnnh of the ladies examined

the papers she exclaimed, "Oh, I say!"
Exchange.

A New Clock For St. rnul's, London.

Tho great clock of St. Paul's has been
taken clown and is to be replaced by one
of modern construction. Why this piece

of vandalism it is difficult to imagine.
The clock, which was put up by Langley
Bradley in 1708, Js in splendid condition
and might, to all appearances, go on for
another two centuries without failing to
bear accurate record of the passing time.

It is a grand old clock, remarkable for
the magnitude of its wheels and the fine-

ness of its work. It cost 1.600 to build.
Its two dial plates are 51 feej in circum-
ference, and the hour numerals are 2 feet
2J inches in height. The minute hands
are 0 feet 8 riches long and weigh 75

pounds each, and tho hour hands are 5

feet 0 inches long and weigh 44 pounds
each. Tho pendulum Is 10 feet long. It
is an eight day clock, striking the hour
on the great bell, which is suspended
abont 40 feet from the floor. The head
of the hammer weighs 113 pounds and
tho clapper 180 pounds. London City
Press.

At tho Columbus shops of the Pennsyl-

vania railroad an order for 00 special
cars for World's fair traffic ia being com-

pleted. These cars are constructed in
such a way that they will be converted
into coal caro when tlio fair has closed.
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MY LITTLE KING.

t met a king thu uftcrnoon;
116 had not on a crown Indeed,
A little palm leaf hat was ulL
And he was barefoot, I'm afraid.
Bnt sure 1 am ho ermine wore
Beneath his faded Jacket's blue,
And sure 1 am the crest he bore
Within that Jacket's pocket too.

For 'twas too stately for an earl
A marquis w ould not go so grand
Twas possibl) a czar petite,
A pope, or something of that kind.

If I must tell you, of ahorse
My freckled monarch held the rein.
Doubtless an estimable beast.
Hut not at all disposed to run.
And such a wagon! While 1 live
Dare I presume to see
Another such a vehicle
As then transported met

Two other ragged princes
His royal state partook
Doubtless the first excursion
Thee sovereigns ever took.

I question If tho rojal coach
Bound which the fbotruen wait
Has tiro significance on high
Of this barefoot estate!

Youth's Companion.

Ills Plaintive Plea.
Ho had loved her very tenderly and

for a long time, bnt sho had scorned
1dm. Ho was no worm either, for he
would havo turned when trod upon, but
too recked not this. It was enough for
aer that she did not caro for him. This
ia usually enough for any woman: also
for any man when the boot is on the
other foot, for of such is the kingdom
of Cupid.

His condition had at last become un-

bearable to him, and ho resolved to win
all or lose all. It was lato one evening
when the fateful moment came.

"Will you marry me?" ho asked her
in pain, untrimmed English, for he could
trust himself to nothing in the orna-
mental line.

She spurned him scornfully.
"No!" she replied, with sarcastic, hate-

ful, cruel emphasis, "No!"
The word pierced the heart in his bos-

om. His lips quivered, and at first ho
iould not spealc

"Havo you no more to say?" he asked
t last plaintively.
"No, sir," she replied. "What more

I say?"
Again he shrank at tho cruel thrust.
"I didn't know," lio murmured tremu-

lously, "but I think you might havo said
No, I thank you.'"

Then he fled away so weary with dis-

asters, trigged with fortune, that he
would set his life on any chance to mend
it or bo rid of it. Detroit Free Press.

A Custom That Is Very Old Indeed.
A bride made the confession to a group

of young women who gathered around
her after the wedding ceremony and the
congratulations had been said and
owned up to having worn a yellow gar-

ter for two years, that she had counted
tho stars and carried out the various
bits of loro that are prophetic of a speedy
marriage and happiness ever after.
She wore something old and something new.
Something borrowed and something blue,

on her wedding night, and. moreover,
wore a silver coin a Columbian half
dollar in her shoo. Sho was showered
with the usual amount of rice when it
came tirao to get into the carriage and
drive away for the honeymoon trip, and
had old shoes and good wishes enough
sent after her to make the after years
joyous ones if they all hold good, and,
moreover, when she opens her trunk and
traveling bag ard the bridegroom opens
his umbrella enough rice will come to
light to make their first rice puddingl and
the shoo strapped on the outside of the
trunk will tell its owu tale

It is strance how much enjoyment one
gets out of such harmless things, but the
custom lasts, and the older it growB the
more rigidly it is adhered to. Buffalo
News.

What She Would !o.
Every one has noticed the growing

height of each successive year's bevy of

debutantes, and the younger generations
promise to be quite as tall if not taller
than their predecessors 'Is it possible

you are only 12r said a small woman to

a little girl who was more than an inch

taller than herself "How big you aro!"

'Oh, do yon think so?" answered the
child. "Why. my friends consider me

oTrtte short They are nearly all of them
taller than I am. 'Good gracious!" ex-

claimed the little woman in dismay
ww nmbdin-maman- s you will all be,

and how will yon get partners? If you

were my child, I would put a brick on

your headf-Chic- ago Tribune

The Great MlstuUu Columbus Made.

Schoolmaster-W- hy was It thut his

neat discovery was not projierly appre-

ciated until long after Columbus was

dead?
Nineteenth Century Schoolboy-Ue-ca- use

he didn't advertise. sir.-Lo- ndon

Tit-Bit- s.

Natural.

Caatleton- -J hear you are engaged to

Miss Biggerollo. tho girl yon went horse-

back with so mticli last summer How

on earth did you manage it?

Suimnit- -1 couldn't help It. old man

We were tbrowu together so inncli.-Tru- th.

The highest waves ever mot with in
b tbwoff the

the ocean are said to

Capo of Good Uope Under the influ-

ence of a northwesterly gale they haw
iocD known to exceed 40 feet in height

Timber of the tamarisk or shittlm
found perfectly sonnd in

wood has been

the ancient temples of Egypt In connec-

tion with stonework which U known to

bo at least 4.000 years old.

The last words of Marie Antoinette
"Lord, enlighten and soften theS of my executioner Adieu for-eve- r,

my dear children: I go to Joiu

your ther

I it Is we are not all kind-!r- e

How easily It is done

Instantaneously it acts. How to
fallTbrS iiaembered.-prummo- nd

Oxford, Eagland. which U by many --

rfed
21ha.university,m tie greatest

UfM a--d five bU- -

jf ottiJc. itoxfjcmjkU bA tmiA, ootobkr $, iasa

french Police spies.

tlow the Government Manages to Secure
Information Privately.

After all that has been aiid about tho
vileness of tho polico system tin ler the
empire, which rendered it almost impos-
sible for any one to be safe from espion-
age, even in private life, it might well
be supposed that the republic had done
away with this machinery for discover-
ing and Weaving plots so much mora
Bnited to the ago of Louis XI than to tho
nineteenth century. It remain. 1 n .

ever, very much what it was 80 years
ago. Those things do hot change in
France.

Governments go, and tho forms of gov-
ernment, and these are succeeded by oth-
ers, but tho good old abuses they must
bo thought good by some people cling
to the ship with barnaclelike tenacity.
French official organization about tht
most steadfast thing in tho world, al-

though all French people to whom yoo
may speak ou the subject ugree that it
is very bad. It is almost as difficult now
as it was under the empiro to bo certain
that a man whom you may meet, eithor
in society or out of it, does nbt belong to
the secret polico.

All over the country there are mou-chard- s

a term expressing something
stronger than spies. I havo been incon-

venienced by them myself in the prov-
inces. On one occasion I mado a rather
long stay in a littlo placo where there
wero two hotels in fierce rivalry. One
day a brigadier of gendarmes came over
from a neighboring town on purpose to
make inquiries respecting me.

Ho did not trouble mo, but he ques-
tioned various people as to how I passed
my time, about how much 1 spont a day,
what sort of meals I had, and whether 1

nppeared to havo more money than 1

knew what to do with. The fact was 1

was suspected of being a spy in tho pay
of a foreign government. As I consider
a bold front to be the best whenever
there is anything of this kind in the air.
I got myself driven over thegendarmory,
which was about eight miles off, and
there had it out with tho brave briga-
dier.

I soon discovered that an informer had
been at work and that the informer was
no other than the keeper of the rival
hotel, who for years had been receiving
pay as a member of tho secret polico.
Situated where he was he must have
been absolutely useless in that capacity,
but at one time ho must havo dono a
service to somebody.

It is especially in Paris, however, that
that the secret polico is supposed to bo in-

dispensable. Every government wishes
to be kept well informed as to all that
goes on in an enemy's camp. Such in-

formation can only bo obtained from
thoso who are willing to play tho part of
a traitor or whose position enables them
to observe what is going forward with-

out exciting suspicion. They aro tech-

nically termed "indicators" and may be-

long to either Bex. When the Boulan
gist movement was convulsing Franco
tho government had a great advantage
over its opponents by handling of tho se-

cret fund and tho secret police.
Boulanger's footsteps wero dogged ev-

erywhere, and somehow M. Cons'tans
learned all that he wished to know con-

cerning the plans and doings of tho con-

spirators. An important point in this
bystein is to make tho "indicator" feel
suro that whatever happens ho will not
bo betrayed. The minister of the Inte-

rior or of instice never asks the names of
.thoso by means of whoso espionage! cer
tain political information has Deen gath-
ered.

The money given for dark services is
paid from band to hand in cafes or other
nonofilcial places by commissionnairos,
and tho name of no auxiliary outside of
tho ranks of tho regular polico ever ap-

pears in a book. Is it impossible for the
government to do without this abom-

inable system, so opposed to the ideal of

a democratio state? The Cottu-Soinour- y

scandal has led to much discussidn on
this question. Boston Transcript.

Au Obtuse Kngllshmaii.
A Mr. Kirbell, who had never been

out of England until he went to Vienna,

6eeniB to havo been a typical Briton and
stubbornly insular to tho extent of re-

fusing to alter the time of his watch as
he traveled eastward from England. No
argument would induce him to budge
and when at Vieuua he arose at un-

earthly hours and perambulated around
tho city alone, having persisted in being
guided by his watch, stoutly assorting
that the foreign clocks were alf wrong.

Kirbell was very anxious also to keep
a record of all tho places ho visited and
always jotted down in ms pocKeiixwu

tho name3 of the various stations he had
stopped at or passed "How curious it

la there aro soinany statlousof tho same
name." ho ouco remarked to a fellow

passenger, who replied that ho had not

observed it. Kirbell then showed bis

record to provo be was right, and, suro
enough, over and ovor again occurred

the word "Ar-sgang- " (Exit), which he
bad confidently entered as tho name of

many stations passed on the route. San

Francisco Argonaut.

Standards of Measurement.

The "foot" Is named from the length

of that member In a fmTgrown man

Some say that it was so caljeajfrom the
lenirth of the foot of a pertain English

king but it is believed to have been a

standard of measurement among the an- -

CiTheES!Tfrom the Latin cubitus

an elbow, and is the distant from the

elbow to the wid of the middle finger

Fatlwin from the Aryan, fat. to ex-

tend, and dimotes the dbumw from tip

of the '" "'" Vto
an atUgrrtsed trmfTare folly exfru.tod.

--St, Louis lUpnMc

lutrodnrllui-- .

In writing a letter of introduction car

.hould be taken that no request are

made that will
Kemember

Involve the rwjpU-utt-

not always easy U
;

reader,
"letterand therefore the

Ml minor courtesies not apt Mm any

one to any bwnvenler.-Ph&up- W

Times.
jjfTJ""

Character In the licit ltlmtl
Doorbells urn prottygood indicat'ifs" ol

character. Probably you havo not befn
ronscious of it, but overy time you pull
a doorbell you register what manner of
man you aro. Your ring will not tell
everything about you, from the color oi
your eyes to your taste in flowers, but
to thoso who know tho signs tho doorbell
Is as good us a titlo page.

Any ono who has had occasion to an-

swer bell pulls knows how much differ-
ence there is in them. Ono person's
method varies very littlo from time to
time, though tho differenco between that
method ami somebody else, while slight,
will bo sufficiently well marked. It Is
seldom that two rings aro exactly alike

Tho housowifo recognizes each tho
impatient man, who pulls tho bell twice
in quick succession and does not wait
long beforo trying it again; tho ono of
moro phlegmatic temperament, whoso
ring ts Blbwcr and moro substantial; the
hesitating woman, who draws tho knob
out in a succession of nervous jorks; tho
seedy individual with matches to sell,
who stretches the wire carefully to its
full length and then allows it to relax
with a faint, apologetic tinkle, and tho
Jolly friend who knows ho is welcome
and therefore grasps the knob with a
hearty swing that is fairly eloquent with
good naturo and sots tho bell to shaking
its sides with such peals of echoing
laughter that it positively cannot stop
at onco, but subsides gradually with a
merry, irrepressiblo littlo tittor. A door-
bell has as innuy voices as visitors.
Yankoo Blade.

Tho Giants nnd Noah's flood.
Among tho many queer stories rolated

in tho old Jewish Talmud and copied
into Baring-Gould'- s "Patriarchs nnd
Prophets" and works of similar import
is ono concerning tho action taken by
tho great raco of giants at tho tlmo of
tho dolnge. At tho time of tho flood the
giants wero not nil drowned. Their
leader, Og, planted his foot upon tho
fountains of tho deep, nnd with his
bands ho stopped tho windows of heav-
en. According to Rabbi Eliczer, when
tho flad broke upon tho earth tho giants
exclairrud, "If all tho waters of tho
arth bo gathered together, they will

only reach to our waists, and if tho foun-

tains of tho great deep bo broken up wo
will stamp them down again." This
they did as thoy had declared tbyy
would. Then God mado tho waters hot
nnd boiled tho flesh from their bones.

Tho Targum of Palestine also says tho
waters of tho flood wero hot. Tho Tal-

mud then goes ou to relato tho story of
tho escape of Og, declaring that lie went
into tho water along with tho rhinoceros,
clinging to tho side of tho ark. Tho
samo authorities which givo us an ac-

count Of how Og saved himself tell us
that all tho waters of tho deluge wero
hot except that which Immediately sur-

rounded tho hull of tho ark. Ono rab-

binic authority says that Og climbed
upon tho top of tho ark, and that when
Noah discovered and attempted to o

him ho sworo to bo a slavo to tho
patriarch's family forever if permitted
to retain his 6eat. St. Louis Republic.

A Ilemarknble Diet.
All that appertains to food for invalids

comes naturally tinder woman's prov
tnco; therefore it sounds very strango to
folks who aro experienced in tho dietary
of invalids to hear what Senator Stan-
ford's food had been restricted to for six
weeks previous to his "death. Unless
there were complications that rendered
other foods impossiblo It would soem
that tho last thing to givo a man with
heavy apoplectic tendencies would bo a,
diet of beef. Meat, and especially beef,
Increases tho pressure of tho blood on
tho arteries, which have already very
thin walls In suffejrars with such tbuden-,- ,

cies. A diet of fruits or vegetables or
sklminilk suits most peoplo under such
conditions, when beef ouly wakes mut-

ters worse. Thero may havo been cir-

cumstances rendering fruit improper or
milk indigestible, but there seems hard-
ly anything a man could tako that would
make more danger to his circulatory sys-

tem then fresh hashed meat. Pldladel-ehi- a

Ledger.

A looomotivo drawing four passonger
coaches has recently dono a railo in UO

soconds on the Reading road, which
would come very near 100 miles an hour
if maintained.

The Baltimore and Ohio Is said to be
arranging to build an extension from
Penns Grove, N. J., to Salem, Bridgeton
and Mlllville. Connection will be made
with Cape May and Atlantio City. The
routo has already been surveyed anfi

mapsmada

Hood's Cures

V 7 '"i)

Mr. J. A. Wteeler
if During the War

I vu taken 111 with spinal dltease and rheo-tnatli-

When I earae home tay trouble
wat itlll with roe, and I was confined to ny

ted. naalle to help myself, for VI mouth.
After taking serca tattles of Hood's &uo
cirLU I was well, have not beea troubled
itlth ror old complaint. My wife was la HI

health. iiBtrro lw headache, dUrlnca
and dyspepsia. Bhe took two bottle of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and feel like m -- r woman.". J. A.
wiiiLTM. 1POO "'d'lt" BW Italtwwire.

Deutscher Advocat.
TnrrirEBL0vK, - SALEM. OR.

Adraltl'd o " ' u "' ' wH- -

gt U '' --ri.ao sps
JISoiAi ana bmfaeM at ba ditiI S ISUU

.isyXa. K. llUM.ll. w.ry tubllo.

IBALD HEADSif

s. 1 mwm n

y szz

What Is the condition of yours? Is yoar hair dry, S
Itarslt, brittle? Doea It split at tho ends? Has It a 5.lifeless appearance? Docs It fall out when combed or 5brushed ? Is It full of dandruff? Docs your scalp Itch ? 2
Is it dry or in a heated condition ? If these aro some of
your symptoms bo warned in time oryou will become bald. 5,

SkookumRoot Hair Grower $
la whutyou need. It production 1 cot an accident, bttt the result of (eiontlfld
research. Kuowlcdce ot the diseases ot the hair anil scalp ltd to the dlscoT
cry ot how to treat tEem. "Skookum"oonllnsnMthertnlnerlsnorolU. ItunoiBurr, em a aeiigninuiy
the follicles, (t tojinUfna

lir&ep the scalp clssn. healthy, and free from Irrltatlnc eruption, fey
AtantaiBi &iik &xiiv destroys ttarantla m4tff trAfeA rta&

nnii ...,. Anfr.

-

linn nf It j. hatm
If your druRitlit cannot supply yen tend direct to e. and we will forward

prepaid, on recrlpt ot price. 0 rower, U per bottle 1 for S3.qg, 8ap,oo,
I per Jar ft for SXW.

BALKM.

Itl
EVENING JOURNAL,

day delivered at
your door.

J, ' I 1 'I T 1' I THE SKOOKUn
.?J

TJ'.V. :" 67 Mouth Fifth
--Wi,yw. sV

T. J. KRESS. J. E.
HOUSE PAINTING,

:iPAPER HANGING, -- Brick
Natural Wood Finishing,

Cor, 20th and Chemeketa Street. Nonm

Geo. Fendrich, Talce
CASH MARKET

Best meat nnd free delivery. Only 3 cent
S136 btate Street.

ll., liorucn nus uuou uppuintou superin-
tendent of transportation of all thoi-om- l

comprising tho Atluntia Coaut lino sys-
tem, with licndqunrtcra nt "Wilmington,
N. C. J. A. Fonutnin has boon nppoint-o- d

assistant superintendent of tho Rich-
mond division.

RECENT INVENTIONS,

Apoitiiblo nppurntiiB for assisting in
drawing in perspective.

A lather's gttido, with ono half rigid
and tho other half flexible nnd providod
with an adjustable latheholdor.

A mnchino for painting roofing platos,
consisting of a vat, agitator, ndjustablo
rolls for applying tlio paint and an end-
less carrier.

A pencil mndo of aluminium wiro, pre-
pared by annealing tho wiro and sub-
jecting tho blanks to a bath of caustic
soda and n water bath.

A method of mnlcing metallic flanged
sign letters by electro depositing tho
metal in a cameo or intaglio mold of glass
or other nonconducting material.

ODDS AND ENDS.

A Pnris sculptor says that tho day will
cotno when women will bo ashamed of
too small hands.

Tho French Order of tho Legion of
Honor has 45,000 motnbora, only ?0 of
whom, or 1 in every 2,250, aro wouiou.

Most of tlio transportation itt Havana
is furnished by littlo horses hitched lo a
victorin. Thero aro 11,000 of thoso rigs in
that city, and but ono horse car lino.

Last yeor. 17 sunken rocks hitherto
wero discovered in various jmrlfl

of the globo in tho most convincing man-
ner possible by ships running on them.

Hair Death
itantly remnvesnnd forever dtstroysob.
I'lioanum imir, woo upon me nanus,

11 i.rinHor neck, without dlsunlnrattou
r Injury to the niott dellcnteskln. Ii

Ums fur fifty years tho se. ret nrmti'nd
r.iHiiniH Wilson. ncknowleilKod by lhycl

inns 11K the bUhtst tkuthumy and IhoS
o eminent dtrii'ntoloKtst and hulrpn.

"insi wmbuver iiveu. jjurii( xiin private
iicllo-o- l a lifetime among the nobility
d arlMocrury of hurope he P escribtd
u rwlpo. 1'rice, l v m til. securely of

a 'In d t 'orresiMindeuro confidential. Hole
(ma for Aincrlm Addrcos
THt SKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER t'O.

pt It ft7von Ii VI lit VvenneNew Vork

l'KOFKSSIONAL, AND HUHINESSCAItDB.

H. D'AIIOV. OM.O.llINGHAM.
i'AHOY 4 I1INOHAM. Attorneys at Imvt,

ltoms 1, 2 and 8. D'Arcy llullding. Hi
Hiiito street. Special attention given to uust
n in the supreme and circuit court of 'he
state. . 3 11

UtiMON KOUD, Attorney at law, Pulem,
DregOB. Uince upstairs in cation uiock

lliaUKIt, Attorney at lawJalem.Ore-- ,
gon. Olllco over Hush's bank.

f jThuaTwThijnt. hiiaw'a IUNT
t) . Attorneys at law. ODlce over Capital
National bank, Halem, Oregon.

A. UA1HON, Attorney at law, roomsJOHN 4, Hush bank building, Hulein, Ur.

11. C.I1UVI1AM. W.II.JIUI.MKK
HAM 4 IIOI.MrM, Attorneys at law,

BON In llusll block, between btuteaud
1 ourt.ou Commercial street.

IOIIN IIAYNK. ATTOllNKY-AT-- i AW.
I Uillec liMMiiiadiHi.il promptly remitted,

UuiDhy block, tor nuue anu uouimercmi
streets, rlalem, Oreg'in.

T U. KNIUHTUN- - Architect aud sunerln- -
VV lendent. Uince, rooms y aud 3 iiusu

llreymsu block

K. POt'UK, Hteuiivranher and Ti ie- -

ill., wrltMt llest equipped typewi
flue but one In Oregon. Over Uush bank,
Malum, 'ireorj.

A. IMVU.Iatel'.wtaraduaUof WowDlt York, gives socclsl attention to the dU
thues of women aud children, pom, throat,
i.mir. kiiluevs. kkln dlM-a- and surxery.
UttlM at riwlUauce, lol Male street. Cousu la--
110.1 fnnnntolla. ru unilit'ij p, m.

,. i.iimiruu &. I Ul...i.l.n..nluii.
Q, gjn, lifflto, Murphy blojk reslueuce,
If. a unrclii street.
nILT (3 HMirll. l)entit. W BUito street
V) (Uleiu, Oreoo. iluished dental opens,
tuus of every description, rainless .Optra-urn- s

a. pellty.
lf l I'UviH, Arsbl net. plaus, specltl,
Y , twos and uiMflnleuiiDia Utr ul

ium "I bolldiUgs. UlUue U OoiiilnercUl
irvt(t.psUir.
1 iNMU V..THAWel-ll3WpterClnl- po. ar

B,r4ousul VtHeraus, U. i A s 'iuarjyMlne ut 7 fO u'el.te l in 1 O. J T
114II Visiting brother sre cordially loviled

f)lt.)rrUTIO,V LOIMJK NO. 3 A.O.U, f- -I
lets In lhlr hall In mate Insurant

.ultdlnavry Mnfflnulufa
i.A. BLWOOU.Ileoirdr.

trt ANNlKTlIim.NIMN. CxiaurvatorI i tin. is DfUMlau. (Jvruianr. V1.01I
.. 1 inkiruuiMiiiuliuusia. lomruslorof Vmach

.lid Ucrman at Wlliaruett University,
ltoouua-7,liaiiklluUd- log, Ut.

cooucg ana rcireqiB lonrn. urstimuistinir

the

oer

haft, curt riandnuT amt prows hair o bald

ROOT HAIR GROWER CO..
Areaae, Kew York, N. Y,

MTJHMIY. Fresh- -
and Tile- - News-Paoe- rs-

Fruits--
and Oaitaie'st

J. L BENNETT dr SON.

f, O. Bloelc

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
4tt Marlon Street.

lias tlio best facilities for moving nnd rais-
ing houses. Lieave orders nt Uroy llros., or
address B&lera, Oregon.

From Terminal or Interior Points (he

l.ls the Una to take

To all Points East and South.

It Is the dining car route. itruoB through
vestibule trains; every day In the year 10

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

;(No change of cars.)
Composed of dlnlngcars unsurpassed,

Pullman drawing room sleepers
Of latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
llcat that can be constructed and In which
accommodations are both tree and fur-
nished for holders of first and second-chu- s

tlckets,and
ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

Acontlnuocs Una oonnnottng with all
linns, affording direct and uninterrupted
service.

Pullman slcr rv8oiiscau bo se-
cured In advtnoo ''iOij.Ii any agent of
the roud.

Through lloketa to and from all points
In America, England and Kuropn can b
pnrcbasodatany ticket ottloe of this com-
pany.

Kull Information concerning rales, time
of tralns.roatesandotber details furnished
on application to any event or

A. U. UUAHL.TUIN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent. No,

121 Klrst street, or. Wasblai I'ort- -

lana.urcgOD
BitAw &, Downing, Agents.

Hotel MoHtcrey.
Newport, - - Oregon.

Located on tlieBcach,two mllea nottl
Newport od Cave Cove, a beautifully

nheltered npot, wonderful scenery, en
bathlnir, fine driven toCnpe Koulweatli-e- r

HulitliouRe. House now, rooms largt.
ami airy, Finest resort for families or
Invalid. Open nil winter. Ternif
moderate by day or week. Intending
visitor) can drop a postal card to New
port and be met by hark,

John Fitzpatbick,
Proprietor.

MMl
TO

SALT LAKE, DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

ARD ALL

EASTERN CITIES

31 DAYS to
2 CHICAGO

0UIk,
the QulckesMo Chicago Md

Hours Q"'0 t0 ma n an"

Through Pullman and Tourfit Sleper$, Fre
Reclining Chair Can, Dining Cart,

or rate and gvtisrat Information call i'i
address,

W. II. HUKMIUBT, Aset. I. A
ftVl WasblngWui lit.. VcrM

niSThlFK, smM

THE PACIFIC

DETECTIVB AND ELECTING BUIBAD

UAL1CM, ... Or.aon
lTlvats Work a nelalljr,

a B. QMW jtMT,anfjr,

""

"
- A'

- .

Electric Lights
On Ureter System.

TO CONSUMERS :
TheBAlem Light and Fbwcr rompany atgreat expense have equipped their Electnobight plnnt with the ru 1st modern apparatus)

and nt enow bio to ofler tho publlo a betterllSht thntl anv iviitem nnd nt n rnto Imiar
Uihu auy city on the coast.

Arc ami Incamlcsccnt light,
lag. Electric Motors for all
purposes where power is re
quired.

ltoMeuret can be wired for a many lights
aa deelred and the consumers jmy for only
such llKhtn as nre ucd. This being re!stetedby auKleolrlc Meter. Office

179 Commercial St.

.. MEATS
BUNT, the North Salem Blttkr,
Buys he h not Bo'cl but hut
simply moved his thop to tho
old atatd at Idbeity street
bridge.

David McKillop,

Leave! orders nt Palcm I ro
provement Co., 03 State street.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD CO

ME, W. HADLEY, Receiver.

SHORT LINK to CALIFORNIA

OCEAN STEAMER SAILINGS- -

a 8. WILLAMETTE VALLKY.

Leaves Ban Frauolsco, Oct. 7th, I7th and 9Tiki.
Leaves Yaqulnn.Oct, Sd, 13th ,22d and Nov.27th

HATEB ALWAYS BAUSKACTOnY.

For freight nnd passenger ratcaapply to any
agent or purser of this mmpuuy.

ME, ULtlAilY.CJoii'lBupt.
O. T. WAIID1 AVT T K. & a'.

G. M. PO WK11H, Agent, Fa am Peck:.

LINES

(Northim Pacific R. R, Co., LtHetO

LATEST TIME CARD.

Two Through Trains Daily.

VtlSpin 2.1pm l...M'nn a 8:40 tu 6:tfpm
lAVpm 7:lfipin I .Htl'HUl.. .a rioaim .wpm

upm Dulutb. n II.IOiiiu 7flptu
l pm 7.03pm I. Ashland, n Hlbim uipm
T.ltam 10 f Hill n...rulc'irtv. I 5.00im ll.tfpiu
Tickets sold and tmggnue checked through

o all points in the United Htates and Canada.
Close connection made In Chicago with all

rains going East and Boutn.
for lull Information apply to your nearest

tcket agent or JAH. a. POND.
Uen. Pass, and Tkt. AgL, Chicago, 111

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
of the

ESouthern Pacific Company.

UMrOlUtlA XXPlUKag tbain BUN DAILY Kg.
TWJCKIf YollTItAND AMP , W.

TioSIhT
a.16 p.m. Lv, 'Fprtland '

Ar.l K--s.j

.(p.m. Lv. Maieaa 1.V.I W9a.JB
0:1 a.m. An Ban Fran. Lv. 7Kp.at
Above trains stop at all ststlons Iroes
ortland to Albany Inclusive; also at Tangent

tbedd, Halsey, Jlsrrltburg, Junction 'City,
(rvlnit.Kuirene and all stations from Koscburg
o Ashland Inclusive,

'BOWKIIufm MAlt. DAILY.
:U0 a, m. LV. i'ortlund Ar, I f.M p. uu
1:17 a. m LV. Halem Lv. f 1:40 p. Bi.
M p. m. Ar. ltosebunr Lv,' 7;00a.i
Dining; Cnrn oh OgdcM Kute

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEFMS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars
Attached lo all through trains.

Vest Side Division, Between MM
and CoryaJlis:

vaiwy- - ixxctrr buwdayu

:. u. m. I Jv. roniutiu Kr7TjM p. in.
hlft p. in. I Ar. (Xirvullis Iv. 10 p.m.
At Albany and Oirvalits connact wlta

rnlnsofOrnron Irt(to Uallroad.
T--

axpHKHM ritaiN- - UMI1.V smcaiTM'i'TKAY
L'tO p. IU. Lv,

nps K tFand iwd's.m
'Jn n. m. Ar. MeMlnnvlll A:Ma.m

TMKU(sIt TIKKY
To all points In the Vasts Mate. Canada
ind Kuroiie ran be obtained at lowest rsvUw
inmi W. W. aKlMNEK. Agent, rli.K.P. lUKMCIlB. AksUd. . S01lIMa.At

K. KOKIU.Kll, Uanaaiur

W. L-- DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE ..JCttr.

UtVkm1 WhMrtlaasWfcysatr.!
tlnthwtrW.

JitmmnnMMM' XW.IV tJ MM Mm
3,10 iiilBirissssssHKssVHsiisa7j .sabasat.

tl.9
2.15

tst.fl .. VsHHsVI) a 1
asssssssssssTT - asiT ss M isssV

HR

(whmK. K vs U W wsWlayrij'saafc
M,ytVMWW.UlWssVi4. IraMMUsI

rlc lUsiftsf o f Mi m ht H r m fc

W.X. IWiMWLAJ, sHasMars. Mssisv, TW

XKAUMitiBkKa,

h

m
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